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The Madras Aluminium Company, Mettur Dam haxi put up a pilot pbnt for the extraction of gaHium from sodium aluminate 
liquors besed on amalgam rnecellurgy,the procea, end the engineaing chign king auppbd by Centrsl Ebctrochemiil Research 
Institurn, Karaikudi. The performance of the pikt plent and the raults obtaimd in the tim few mMhs of operetian are described 
in thii paper. 
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G allium k an edge ova  conventional dectronic mataiaLp owing to the speed obtainabk and.the low energy consumption of 
the integrated circuit chips basal on its intermetallic compounds. 
Thc bigha energy conversion and resistance to radiation damage 
makeit auniquemataial for spaceapplicationandforspedrlaun- 
puter devices. The m d  remains scara due to the inherent nature 
of being highly dispersed in the earth's crust. The presena of 
gallium in bauxite and its similar chanical propaties to aluminium, 
enable the enrichment of gallium in the aluminate liquors 
of alumina plants to a concentration of 200-250 mgdm-3. 
Though the concentration met with is low viewed from 
hydromctah@d stnndards, it forms one of the pttractive sounxs 
for this intmsting metal, as no .separate procasing is involved to 
dissolve gallium. 
The Madras Aluminium Co. (MALCO) has an installed capaci- 
ty of 25,000 t of aluminium per m u m .  It derives bauxite mainly 
from Yacaud and Kolki hills. The gaIlium content in buudte from 
these sources varies from 61U#) ppm. Time are two concentrated 
streams of aluminate liquor viz. conantrated soda and super- 
mcentratcd soda in the proass. The superconantration step 
whcrein~co~mtrationisraiscdtoabout400pdm-3isintaK!- 
bd fortheremovalofrcmdue,phosph.teandsodiumarboarrte 
from the liquor. The supersoda soIution has a gallium content of 
uound 200 mdgm-3. This becomes the starting mataid froq 
which gallium is extracted. The potentiality for gallium atraction 
from the aluxnina plant can be worked out on the baais of bauxite 
m i l l i ~  rate and orsu- a nlue of 20% for overall effective 
recovery. The MALCO pknt has a potentiality of 400 Wannum 
gallium production. 
A pilot plant with one prototype a l l  assembly basal on the 
route has ban inrtrlkd in MALCO with the technical 
know-how and engineering design of Central Electrochemical 
Research Institute (CECRI), Karaikudi md  financial participation 
of National Resarch and Development Corporation of India 
0.The pilot plant which has a capacity of 25-30 kg/annum 
started functioning from April, 1986. 
The proocss comprises of deposition of gallium from the sodium 
ahuuhtc liquor as an -, denudation of the amalgam to 
give sodium gallate and f i d y  electrolysis of the sodium gallate 
solution (Fig 1 .). 
FQ.~ &mml pmxss Row sheet for recovery of gallium 
The amalgamation step is critically affected by the presence of 
vurdium which ads by the hydrogen ovavoltage qn mer- 
cury and thcrcbyhindwitq theexchange reaction between sodium 
in amalgam fonned insitu and gallium in the liquor. The eliiina- 
tion of van8dium from the-liquor is achieved by 8 proass of cool- 
ing and - f a  24-48 brs. The concentration of vanadium gets 
lowered to uound 100 mgdm-3 at which level the deleterious 
effect is not serious. 
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AMALGAMATION ELECTROLYSIS 
The amalgamation is done by electrolysis of the liquor: with an 
agitated pool of mercury as the cathode in a plastic vessel provid- 
ed with special agitators. Mild steel semicircular plates suspended 
in the solution serve as the anode. The cathode current density (c.d) 
is in the range of 100 -400 Am-2. A batchwise recirculation techni- 
que is used for treating sufficiently large volume of aluminate li- 
quor. The current density, temperature and rate of agitation are 
optimised to give a high rate of extraction. The results of a few 
batches at the pilot plant are presented in Table I. 
Table I: Result of amalgamation electrolysis batches 
Volume of liquor per batch : 3 M3; Temperature : 50°C 
S.No. Current Gallium concentration Gallium Yield 
(Amp.) lnitial Final recovery (%) 
(mgdm - 3) (mgdm -3) per day (g) 
The capacity of the whole plant primarily depends on the efficien- 
cy of extraction of gallium into mercury which is a slow process. 
It could be seen that the concentration of gallium in the feed li- 
quor has to be around 250 mgdm-3 to get the rated output 
from the plant. In addition to vanadium, the extraction is known 
to be affected by the presence of organic carbon and iron in the 
liquor. 
AMALGAM DENUDATION 
The gallium amalgam formed in the amalgamation step is denud- 
ed adopting an electrolytic technique. This approach is beneficial 
in that iron amalgam formed along with gallium during the first 
step is also decomposed and the regenerated mercury becomes fit 
enough to be recycled. The denudation is incorporated with a built- 
in control measure so that the mercury is not affected during the 
process. The rate of denudation is about 50 times greater than that 
of amalgamation. 
FINAL RECOVERY OF GALLlUM 
The sodium gallate solution obtained from the denudation is first 
concentrated. The resulting gallate solution is subjected to elec- 
trolysis whereby gallium metal is produced. The concentration of 
gallium in the final gallate solution is kept above 10 gdm-3 to get 
a satisfactory deposit with reasonable current efficiency. A typical 
assay of gallium metal obtained is presented in Table 11. 
Table 11: Impurities in ppm in gallium obtained in the pilot plant 
Ag < 1 Hg = 8 Sn < 2 
A1 < 4 In ( 2  Ti < 2 
Bi ( I Mg < 1 V < 2  
Co < 2 Mn < 1 Zn = 9 
Cr ( 2 Mo ( 2  Pb = 19 
Cu = 113 Ni < 2  
Fe < 5  Sb < 2 
Purity of gallium : 99.98% 
CONCLUSlON 
A pilot plant for the extraction of gallium from sodium aluminate 
liquor has been installed and commissioned at MALCO. The unit 
has a capacity of 25-30 kg of gallium production per annum. The 
amalgam metallurgy process developed at CECRI and adopted in 
this plant has the advantage of a high rate of extraction. In addi- 
tion, this process incorporates a more efficient method of decom- 
position of the amalgam so that the regeneration of mercury is 
rendered easy. 
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